Clerkship Textbooks

Through the Medical Library’s Clerkships Guide, students can access required and recommended textbooks, mobile applications, clinical case file collections, and test preparation materials in the Clinical Applications years of medical school. The school provides electronic access to each book title unless noted in the Clerkships Guide. A few recommended mobile applications may charge a nominal fee for which the learner is responsible for all subscriptions.

Required Question Bank

The medical school will purchase on your behalf a discounted subscription to UWorld to successfully prepare and sit for the clerkship shelf exams in addition to the USMLE Step 2.

Thus, students should not individually purchase their UWorld subscription prior to the start of the academic year. Your account and access information will be provided to you in the first week of Rotation 1 (late April) of the Core Clerkship to activate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UWorld USMLE Step 2 CK Qbank 360-days + Form 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>Core Clerkship</td>
<td>$559.00</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**To be billed and account access supplied to learner by WMed.

Supplemental Educational Resources

Students may choose to purchase additional materials for their training. Before purchasing study aids, inquire with the WMed librarians to see if online access or a print copy is available through the Medical Library.

The AddAll Book Search and Price Comparison website compares online bookstore prices and shipping charges for students who opt to purchase additional print study material. AddAll is an independent and impartial website and does not sell electronic or print textbooks.
Cost

The cost to purchase all the required material is $499.

The amount billed by the WMed Accounting Department to the learner for UWorld is $499.